5ô FURLONGS. ( 1.02¦ ) TREMONT S. Purse $150,000 FOR TWO-YEAR-OLDS. Non-Lasix Race
pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By subscription of $150 each
which should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the entry box and an additional $750 to start. For
THIRD RACE
horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $1,500 (along with the entry and starting fees)
may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The guaranteed purse of $150,000 will be divided
accordingly, $87,000 to the winner, $30,000 to second, $15,000 to third, $7,500 to fourth, $4,500 to fifth, $3,000
JUNE 4, 2021
to sixth with the remaining $3,000 divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight, 122 lbs. Non
winners of a race other than claiming or starter allowed 2 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning
owner. Closed Saturday, May 22, 2021 with 19 Original Nominations and 1 Supplement.
Value of Race: $139,500 Winner $82,500; second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000. Mutuel Pool $278,445.00 Exacta Pool $169,818.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ²

21Ü21 ©CD§
23ß21 ¦Bel¦
1Ü21 §GP¦
28ß21 ®CD«

Overbore
b 2 120 3 4 3§ô 3§
1ô 1ö Rosario J
Kavod
b 2 122 2 3 4 4
3§ 2§ô Franco M
Trust Our Journey
2 122 4 1 2¨ô 2¨
2ô 3¦¨ö Lopez P
Baytown Frosty
bf 2 122 1 2 1Ç 1Ç
4 4 Saez L
OFF AT 1:54 StartGood. Won driving. Track muddy.
TIME :21©, :45§, :58§, 1:05§ ( :21.99, :45.58, :58.45, 1:05.44 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:

´

Str Fin

3 -OVERBORE
2 -KAVOD
4 -TRUST OUR JOURNEY
$1 EXACTA 3-2 PAID $5.10

Jockey

3.30

Odds $1

0.65
6.20
2.05
6.50
2.20
3.60
>

>
>
>

Dk. b or br. c, (A pr), by Speightstown - Galina P oint , by Saffir . Trainer Ward Wesley A. Bred by WinStar Farm
LLC (Ky).

OVERBORE bumpedwith rivals on both sides at the start then was taken up,settled comfortably off the pace, went four wide
under coaxing on the turn, kept KAVOD in while rallying into upper stretch, closed well to get the leadapproaching the furlong
marker, drifted in a touch in that vicinity andprevailed under strong handling. KAVOD bumpedwith OVERBORE at the start and
wasoff a step slow, settled at the rear of the quartet, went around the turn in the two path, shifted three wide while gaining at
the quarter-pole, was kept inby the winner into upper stretch then altered in at the three-sixteenths, chasedinto the final furlong
and finished withgood courage tosafely secure theplace.TRUST OUR JOURNEYbumped withOVERBORE at the start,disputed
the pace onthe outside then in the three path on the turn, led into the stretch then wasasked, lost the advantage while lugging
in nearing the furlong marker andweakened. BAYTOWN FROSTY came away in good order, contested the pace on theinside of
TRUST OUR JOURNEY, vied along the rail on the turnandstopped.
Owners- 1, Leidel Peter; 2, Chapman James K and Biddinger Tritain; 3, Palm Beach Racing; 4, McEntee Paul and Trawitzki Joe
Trainers- 1, Ward WesleyA; 2, Chapman James K; 3, David Carlos A; 4, McEntee Paul
Scratched- Rising Outlaw( 13May21 ©Ind¦ ) , Little Drama ( 16May21 ¦Bel¦ )
$1 Pick Three (4-4-3) Paid $61.25 ; Pick Three Pool $103,606 .
$1 Daily Double (4-3) Paid $39.25 ; Daily Double Pool $40,329 .

